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Wkat Is tie Fact !
, Ifca Philadelphia Jltcord, with all its

oration leanings, considers that
ft menae bill that was not signed was a

(thing anyway, that the corporations
I mot care about it, that the failure to sign

, M an accident, that the governor is
to let it be, and that everything is

litis.
'Ttm JJccoril thinks that the country

yatmals who think differently are off their
Imm and do not know much about the

of which they speak. Our con- -

'tliiimj often has a profound convic- -

';mm that it is right and everyone else
As it has taken possession of the

orporatlon base it considers itself

pfawllarlly entitled to warn oft all intruders
fUOB Uli KIUUUU.

v Aiseauouiuuuu iv gives mj vue corpuniuuua
L toe praise It bos for the governor anent
I revenue bill, is of value to them, but

JMrnthelesa, in our judgment, is not war
The mystery of the failure of this

' Ml may never be uncovered, but the money
Twmleh corporations have won by its failure

fw become a law is of great amount, and
:W.it(conl makes a baa record when it

that they cared nothing about it.
The bill has been traced directly into the

ribands of the chief clerk of the Senate, Sir.
:, ' UJOhran, by tne atiiaavit or Message Clei k
'Taylor, who swears he gave It to him. Mr.

?c Cochran declares be never got it from him.
.Upon the question as to which of the two

J statements is correct, it is sufficient to rec- -

tft"ttnct that Taylor swears to an aflirmatire
h! and Cochran to a negative ; that the latter

St 4, could not swear that he had not received
the bill unless it was his invariable habit to

) every bjIUiepassed to the presl- -

enate for signature ; and that
i was his habit, and the bill did not

;ome to him, there could have been no"ac- -

"feident" in its failure, but on the contrarv
w : , , ' "

&," a very neiiut&ate purpose ; ior me message
W.,.$ . dark la a npritirpd liar. wlinlifLsmnlfr-iniisl-rst. " '
Fit"? refrained from obtaining the signature to
IfX this bill which be broadly declares he passed

to uniei uerK uoenran, Knowing wuai it
tic was, and that he received it back from him
fr'(f 411. t.. nJn.ltnn l,t If ...no oI.lfcj Witts MW uuuciahauuiu) man b nm oiucu.

The liccord fails to note that when Chief
. .k st i- - i t ii.- -i it.i iouem vucunui nays uiai, iiiui is nui. true.

Iandthat he never received the bill, the
Iff theory of an accidental omission of the sis- -

f atare receives its death blow. Message
'.OUrk Taylor lies or Chief Clerk Cochran;

faadthe one who lies, is an agent in a deli be r--
s?ate plot to omit the signature; and it is not

L; toportant to the issue as to which one lies.
iumr. Taylor is said to be a man of good
n'T AVAHAdhijka ftt PA til RTb xl. w 41 dwvAA

difference between them, however, being
that Taylor was a novice in legislative

beside being naturally somewhat
' fresh and green and easily Imposed upon;

!v While Cochran isa very old "stager" in
t legislative work, knowing all its ins and
''ojltl, Its tricks and games, and the last

arouna ine capital to tail a victim to
anybody else's wile or to suffer mishaps by

.ocldent."
'iamt anould like to believe with the Record

t tola bill failed by accident, and with
ttandthe governor that the failure does

ido any damage anyhow; but we know
the governor unnecessarily made

'fleet!ve a mysterious failure of
all necessarily fatal

la it ; we know that the failure was very
ftofitable to corporations of the state ;

we are not inclined to believe that
; than was no malice in it when we And the

(e clerk swearing that he gave it to
I chief clerk and the chief clerk swearing

he did not; if he did, it was not an
f aaeident that it failed to be signed ; if he
4MLnot, It was not; because Message Clerk
xajior cannot be said to be simply m la

in, but must be said to deliberately
when he claims to recollect tlmt

&; gave this particular bill to Chief Clerk
Vochran, who says he did not receive it,

i was noun me habit of receiving billa
rthe president's signature. Mr. Coch- -

cuta himself oft In this declaration
a any supposition that he received t.iin

I la ordinary course of business without
og what it was. lie admits no such
llty ; be did not have the bill, and
re Clerk Taylor swears falsely when

tfya be did; and that is the question.

FtvH. A Test of Docility,
.:iElst Utett report Is that Senator Quay
M ttw gorernor nave arranged that J udge

bail be appointed to the bench
JUr. Hart shall be made treasurer.

m convention meets to ratify these
It my feel very much obliged to

governor and senator for fixing it up
MOi, or it may not; just depending
how submissive the party feels and

inlet 1U pulse is. The Republican
are not often troubled by kicking
amounts to anything, and may

w now. Still there are some prog
et a .tora. Senator Guar

M big a man, by any means,
would be with a Republican

la the seat et power. Mr. Ouav
ter from Pennsylvania without a

, which is an unusual situ.
Hi conducive to the influence

The marked docility of the
party et Pennsylvania has

fMssw4 upon the largees which lU
Mvenaa to bestow, ever ainoa th

wsWkwn. And It la not likely to
the etsasted cossiltltwa of

TMwkt awiUag M frtMfalet ins
"T-i-

ai mhmUn ktektet m
iktitaraMBdtttai C tMMrty MMMy.
WM Otoratad pnaMwt low art txoaav
btoWprMUmt for a hOt4otmmon
jrMiB.wemay expect to we turelac

the Republican patty of thia atate
in the violent retching of the stomach
over Its unwonted emptiness.

tteerge Christianity.
Henry George addressed a latge meeting

in Philadelphia on Sunday night. It will

puz?le a good many to tell why his follow-er- s

do not see fit to respect Sunday, but

the reason is not, as they will claim, be-

cause of the peculiar holiness of their

ataao

cause in their own estimation, but because served
on that night, of all others, the men to with

whom George appeals are likely to have
at

leisure to listen to htm. As a kind of apol- - tion
ogy for holding a political meeting on Sun-da- y,

Mr. George made an allusion to nla
latnoi

Christianity, asking what was its great the
lesson and why did it come, but his answer of

was rather unfortunate for bis reputation
as a thinking man. He found the great
lesson et Christianity and the reason of its
proclamation in the fact that its doctrine heads
" threatened that state of society by which
a few had more than they could enjoy,
while the mas3es were starving." True, it The

did and does threaten that state et society, elf
but far from being its great lesson, that to
feature is but a side issue of Christianity,

bewhich promotes a civilization that may in
time remove this and other evils. But over
Mr. George's calm view et Christianity as a
mere political and social force makes one you
wonder how he ever made any impression
upon the scholarly Dr. McGlynn. In his
mind the great lesson and aim et Christian-
ity did not deal with the soul as
much as the stomach ; it threatened a state
of society which permitted the masses
to starve. If G eorge is not struck with the all,
awkward absurdity of his position on this
one question at least, it is because he has
become a monomaniac, and to him the
greatest question before the mind of man
is one of poverty or comfort, and he alone
has the answer.

Kod et the Coke Strike.
The great coke strike has come to an end

by the unconditional yielding et the oper-

ators to the demands of the etnplojes
This is a very surprising result In view of
the condition of the iron market, which
does not give promise of sustaining the
price of cokc Notwithstanding the stop-

page of the majority of the Western fur-

naces, because of the want of fuel, the
price of pig iron has declined; and with the
resumption of their furnaces it may be ex-

pected to decline still more. If the pro-

duction was too much for the consumption
with tlieso furnaces not producing, it
ought to be very much too much, when
their prodiution is resumed.

It may be, however, that the settlement
of the strike will have a different effect
and cause a more active business and
firmer instead of weaker prices. It has
never been supposed that the stoppage
would last longer than the operators de-

sired that it should ; and the stoppage has
doubtless served a good purpose in clean-
ing up stocks of pig'jron. There is good
reason in the condition of the country to
expect an active state of business through
out this year. There are so many schemes
et railroad extension an improvement
current, and the condition of railroad busi
ness is so good, that there will seemingly
be a great stimulation of the iron manufac
turing industry.

ilni, E. O. V. S. SoimnvonTH is J3

years old and baa written as many novels.
As will be seen by her name, she is a woman
of letters.

Who killed tne revonue bill is likely to be
Hbrouded In as much doubt as la the name of
the alayor of Hilly Patterson.

s s

It Is nearly time that some kind of life- -

protecting railroad brake be adopted. In the
United States there are not less than 40'J
brakotneu killed annually, while 4,058 are
crippled for lite, and 13,770 are painfully In-

jured, that Is bones and limbs broken, or
parts of the band or foot taken off, making
a total of IS ."00 young men made to either
gtro up their lives or be cripples all for the
one cause, thejold coupler that baa done Its
deadly work ever since the tlrst train was
tun. There are also 100 killed annually by
using the old hand brake.

Thkiik is material for much earnest
thought in Dr. Apple's baccalaureate sermon.

S SS

Local labor organizations talk of celebrating-

-teo fourth et July in this town. Give
them a gotxl chance. Lancaster has some of
tbo llnost kind of workingmen In the world,
anil the people would get a good chance to
see them in a parade of this kind.

Gk.v. SitKRMAN writss a letter to the
Grand Army men of St. Louis, diacuulngthe
recent muddle regarding the invitation of
Prtsident Cleveland to visit Ht, l.ouls during
the Grand Army encampment next fall. lie
mays that Cleveland has been fairly elected
president of the United States and Is entitled
to all possible respect from the people. Ue
thinks it monstrous that the possibility Is
suggoited of the president being insulted, If
he occupies a place ea the reviewing stand.
Uen. Sherman dllters with the president on
the qiiCHtion of private pensloD, bills vetoed
but on the general bill expressed his belief
that it was right for the executive to exercise
his full constitutional power. In concluding,
Shentan says: "We old soldiers of the civil
war have not yet Just cause to make an issue
on the question of pensions to our InQrm
and wounded comrades, I advise you to go
right along prepare the way for the Grand
Army of the Kepttbllo at Its session Wednes-
day, September 'JS, 1857, at Ht. Louis, and re-
ceive them as they deserve,as honored guests;
also the president et the United States, with
such other honored guests as may grace the
occasion. 1 1 any el our comrades feel hurt at
the association they can remain at home, but
the sun will rise each morning, the seasons
will follow escb other in quick succession,
and the world with its myralds of people, will
go tight along all the same,"

Tiik college centennial opens auspiciouslyao tar as the weather clerk Is concerned.May tt so continue 1

PSraSONAU
plerckl.CLKVK,"VN,, hM neyer hlul het "

KxHKOBKTAitv Mannix(i has relumidfrom Europe In Improved health.
MioiiAEt. Davitt spoke to 6,000 people at

Feakle, lieland, In spite of the polios.
Hkv. J. W, EvANH.orthls city, delivered a

sermon at the 170th anniversary et the lisp
tlat church at Cape May Court House, N, jT,
oo Sunday.

Cardinal QiimoNs aays : Whatever
may be the grievauoea of tbe labor nlaascis In
tbe United States, I believe that Utey are
better paid, better boused, better fed and bare
fairer prospects tbantlie laboring claaseaof
Europe."

Tom Oallaoukr was once iportlBr editor
on the Hl Louis uiobt Democrat, and was
known aa a great billiard player. He bad
deliberate way of walking around the bil-
liard table and via wing a bard anot ter Tar-lo-ua

points, then addling wltb bis cue reflao-Uvel- y

before be made tbe snot, not nervous
Ilka, but It was bU way. Ho wben tbt crowd
wwua Km una wshisi snnw ea WOVM cell

I OBI, as Tom eawed with hie mm. Ob. let bat
11 UaUagsvaft" rtaaUUgatlabta

BSafflSifRJS EST
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on phrase around 8L Lob Then It got
(to tne pool roooM and ea the no course.

GovansoR IIbavkr bM vetoed puMally
MdtbaoluUly about thirty bill calling for
Mrtatloa el noarljr ll.lCO.00a H. to

bSufiMTCrely crlticUed for approving bill
appropriating lliaooo ror improvements to
tfiePeiansTlvenle Stale college, of which be
Is prealdMt, and for vetoing nearly all other
blfl looking In the Improvements of cbarl
labia and kindred Inntltution. Another ln- -

s

1
lint

showing inconnlMenry 1 his approval any
01 the Item appropriating ti.i.uuu ior wi
architectural adornment of the executive
mansion, which would ue enouctn money to
build a new one of thocuaractor Uio govorner
now occupies.

Wit.MAM K. SiiKninxx, the famous
tragedian, has died in (Sydney, AuMtalla.
aged IS years. He was born In ilnaton ami
began hi theatrical career there, going alter
wards to Cincinnati. During the war ho

with the SStxtb Ohio resimont and
the signal corps Ho held the rank of

captain and was severely wounded in the arm
tbe battle of Up-a-o. (la, Ills determina

to die rather than submit to amputation
preserved to til in that Important member of

body wbtle he lived, lie was among the
tne great leaning men prouueeu vy

old stock system, and there are very few
the stars et the Engllsb'Speakinf; ttage to-

day who are entitled to rank beside him.

FKNALTlESOr lMI'HlllENCX.
Bummer Is at h.ind thelluieot jear when old

and young become. Imprudent, get over-
heated, cool oil suddenly, calch cold, headache,
nerTOua disorders, and a t hous.uid and one oth r
troubles, l'rcachlog prudence is played out.

only thing to do tter you bavo con-

tracted one or mora of these piins-tocn- ro yout.
as Quickly as possible. Small pains are not of

be neglected except at the rlst et serious
cotvquences. Uomove thorn at once. It can

done by an application otoce or more et
l'oaois Vlastiis. rvcogntted the wcrld

as the best external remedy uver made
Mind you, don't neglect your little tll They
outgrow ever) thing else and II let slonecoit

more than you can e or know. Kcmoiuber
AM.ccck'6 PI-h- k.

fhyslclans recommend lr. Hull's Cough
Syrup, when all other medicine fill, asaceiti n
euro for bronchitis noro throat, and coaghs or
co'ils et long standing. For sole by all Diug
gilts. Scents.ror there was never yet a Philosopher, that
could endure the tcothtche patiently" I'tr-hip- s

not but .note's little wit In enduring Jt at
hen one bottle of Salvation Oil 111 euro It,

BPMOIAL NOTICBX.

Tails the Truth
rhl medicine I can hi ah' v recommend Rur.

itocl iJloodfliHrri ate the best blood partner we
have ever ui d" Ch.u A. Hurt, 15 Court sl'iet.

Y. ror saMuy it. 11. aruggui, hi
and 1SJ North Quien stieot, Lancaster.

Instructive KuliDg.
Some et the tesllmona1 irom different people

relative to ITiomii' Ecltctric Oil. aud the relief
It has given them when dl4tiC5td by heudscbe,
satache, and toothache aie as interesting read
ing as jou n 111 nnd inn ueing n ianuaru
medicine. Is sold een'hcre by dragslsts for
sale bv 11 Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1JJ
North Qui en street, Laucaster,

Ktldfnceol the llest Kind.
lllcbard T. Koblnon,ls a drupslst living In

llaclne, Wl. Here Is waot he says Afflicted
ulth laryngitis I was unable to articulate a
word distinctly ter lully to months. A liberal
application et Thomat .'ctectric Oil completely
cured me. Am pleased toiicommend tt Kor
sole by II 11. Cochran, druggist, 1ST and lb'J
horth ijueen street, Lancs-te- r.

Thootmnds I'pou Thousands
of dollars have been spent In adMrtlslng the
celebrated Burdock BlooiS Buttrt, but this fact
accounts only In part lor their enormous a'e
Their merit bos made them what they are the
best blood medicine eer devised by nun. "or
stle by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1JJ Nerih
yueen street. Lane uter.

fall ter the shore.
Lot ns all null out of this sea of sickness and

despondency, and get onto a rock found-illo- of
good, strong health. Burdock Mood BUfrt are
tne tning to pull ior iney auuem wiu im-- i

renowned health restoratives ever manufar
tured. ror stle by 11 U. Cochran, druggist, 137

and 133 North (Jaoen street, Lancaster.

I'm All ttroaa l'! '
This Is the usual exclamation of one afflicted

with rheumatism, or lameness Uheumatic rn--

pie are Indeed entitled to our slnceru svmpnihy
and commlsorailon. relief is offoied
them In Dr. rAomai' Ecleclric Oil. It Is the
sworn enemy of all aches and pains. Kor rale
by 11. II. Cochran, druggl.t, 1J7 and 11) North
ijueen street, Lancaster.

ttlLlTlVAZ.

P R COUNTY COMMISSION KK,

HEN UY DUACHUAIL
et Lancaster City, bnbjectlo the decision el

the Democratic convention laarju-tid&-

piOH COUNTY COMMISSIONEK,

J. W.KELLY,
of Slorletta, ra. Publect to the decision of the
Democnill.: Contention, lour lnduenc solic-
ited. uito-tldA-

OK COUNTY COMMISSIONKB.F
SIMON L. 11I1A.VDT (rarmer),

Of East Donegal townshtp, Snbjeettothe de-

cision of the Democratic county Convention,
lourlnducnco rupectiully solicited.

mlMfdAw

TfOB COUNTY COMM1S.SIONKII.

JACOli W. LKHKlt,
Of Kphrata township. Subiect to Deinrx-ratl- c

rales. marll-ttd.t- w

pOK COUNTY COMM1SSIONKK,

A. Z. Ul.SOWALT.
Grocer, rirst Ward, City. Subject to Deiro-Hl-tfdA-

cratlc rules.

CWR COUNTY COMMISSIONKK.

SOLOMON ZEAHKIl, rarmnr.
Of West Hempfleld township. Subject In the

Decision of the Democratic Convention.

COUNTY COMMISSIONKKFOR rtui'.ifat oiinany friends 1 announce
myself as acandldate forCounty Commtasjouer.
Subiect to the dtclslnn of thn Democratic
County Convention. Veur lntluenco respects
tally solicited. IIKNUV r HAKTMA.S,

mls-tldA- Kait Laumeter Township.

TJWKCOUNTY COMMISSIONER- -

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper Loaceck township. 1 announce my
self as a candidate for county Commissioner
subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention, Veur Influence ruspict-full-y

solicited. Was a candidate for County
Commissioner before tbo last convention, and at
thoreiu09tot my friends withdrew In favor et
the candidates from the Southern district.

tfdAw KLI IIATTKV.

TOOK COUNTY AUDITOR,

J AS. r. IiOW Kit,
el Paradise township, subject to the decision of
the Doj.ocr.Ulc Cum en'.lun to be .luly'.u,
1SM7. JunhtMAw
SOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

CIUS. W. I'U3V,
Of East Dmmore township, Subject to the

et thu Domocrullc Couuiy Convention,
July so, 1m7. Junni tsdAw

MATH. VArB.SC.

iVKOAINS IN SritAYV HOODS.

Stauffer & Co.,
AllB.TlliS WKKK, OIV1NU

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

Straw Hots
.Jf?" Tiy r Out certain llns nt Crst
S?h ol'w,,,.,K .yOlAI. IIAKUAINB on .11
eitVrtces ery abl bl,l RlLow

STIUFFER & CO.,
NOS, 31 & 'M NORTH qUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

RECEIVED A HANDSOME LINKJUST and Home Spun snltlngstn Stripes
and Plaids. Entire new designs, lllack and
Hlae Serges, Clay Diagonals. Hsnuockburn,
Macgresgor and Neglegeo cheviots, Ju.t th
thing for snuimer wear. ElogauUy made and
Trtinatea. Perfect flu Sulu from WO up, at

KOabMTEIN.TMMTAItOK,
lftlb.ttaaaHm.

MKHWAK

1MMON8 lilVKH KKUULATOK.

TAKK

Simmons Liver Regulator.
Ms utitlvaled Soulhnrn remedy Is warranted

to tonttln a single psitlcle el Mercury or
Injurious minora! ub Unco, but Is

KUETAIILK.

It wl'l Cure all Weses Canted bvlOernnge-lueu- t
el the Ll er, Kldne) and 3iomnch.

It you feel dull, drowsy, ilebltiuteil, have iit

htnaache, mouth tates badly, poorarnnv
Hlo and tongue coatej, you ate itlfvrlnir from
Tonild Liter or " llllloiines, ' and uniting will
cure you so speedily and HiruianenUy Ms Sim-
mons l.tver llegulator.

At anv lime vou teel your system
need, elesntng, toning, rrguUllug
without violent purging, or stimula-
ting without Intoxicating, use

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.

l'repared by
J II . 1.1 LIN A CO , l'hll., I'a.

JimcSeod.d

ATULOl'UUHUH KOK KUKUMAT1HM.

Another Sudden Death.
Hardly a week passes without the mention by

the newspapers of sudden deaths, and et late
the alarming frequency et tte statement that
death was caused hy rheumatism or nenrnlgla

thu heart cannot fall to tue been noticed.
In all probability many deaths attributed to littleheart disease are ceused by these terrible dis-
eases, It

hlch are far more dangerous than Is gen-
erally considered. Is there any posltlvo cure? To
The best answer to such a question Is given by you
those wbuAuie tccn cured by the use et Alhlo- -

paoroj.
UXEiantLO, Mast., May 1S, lvij

1 have been troubled with rheumatism In one
of my knees ter years being at times laid up for A
several day Athlophoros has entirely cured WAY
me. It has also cured two friends or mine who
were the worst cases 1 etr saw, one of them a
young man only It! years old, who was so bad Inthe d ctors gave him up. To bottles of your
reuudy entirely cured htm

Ulo, W. SrcRK, Mg'r Diamond Soap Co.

Octohxr U, IfSX
Two bottles of Athlonhoros cured me of In-

flammatory rheumatism. My family physician
alvlsed me to take It, saying he had done all he
could, but could no, giro me any relief; but
Athlophoros drove U away, and 1 am happy to
say It has never come back. My daughter was
also cured by half a bolUe alter suffering the
pangs et rheumatism

Mrs. J "is Poksit.
No. 31 Pleasant t, Waterbury, Conn.

Nobtuami-tos- , Moss , May 2', lssti.
ror many years 1 hae been subject to rheu-

matism lu Its worst form. During my last slego
of sickness I was inductd to try Athlophoros,
and found it to be all It claimed to be, a core for
rheumatism. Lavi 1. Cuts.

Kvery druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros rUls, but where they cannot be
bonght or the druggist the Athlophoros Co., No.
UJ Wall street. New York, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
Is ll.ua per bottle for Athlophoros and 50c for
PUls.

Kor Uver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, consUpatlon, headache, Impure
blood, Ac., Athlophoros 1'lllsare uncoupled.

oIAPCJNK P1.ASTKRS.

85 MKD.VI.S AiTAIUIEt) TO

Benson's Gapcine Plaster 1

THE DEST IN TUB WOULD.

Cures Pleurisy, Bheumallsm, Lumbago, Uack-ach-

Weakness, Colds In the Chest and all
Aches and Strains.

IUsware of Imitations under similar toundlog
names.

4W- - Ask for llonson's and take no otter.
deClibindAwMW AV

r RAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Gray's Specific Medicine.
The l.reat English Kemedy will promptly and

radically euro any and every caeof nervous
debility and weakness, resUit of Indiscretion,
excesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem ; is perfectly harmless, aits like mnjlc, and
bten extensively used for over X years withgreat succeis.r fall particulars in our pamphlet which we
desire to send free by mall to every one.

-- The Specific Medicine Is sold by all rirusr- -
fists at II per package, or six tmckOKCs for n

be sent free my mall on rocept of themoney, by addressing the agent,
H. B. OOOHRAN, Druggist,

Nos. 137 A 12) North Queen St., Lancaster, l'a.
THE OKY UEIIIC1NK CO.. No. lfifi Msln

Street, IfuiTalo. S. t.

RUl'TUUE-CU- RE UUAKANTEKD BY
Mayer, s31 Arch street, PhUadel-pbla- ,

l'a. Ease at once. No operation or busi-
ness delay. Thousands of enres. At Keystone
House, Heading, fa., 2d Saturday et each month.

for circulars. Advice Iran. unarl9-lv-

VkuOfkilf,
A T VV1ANT8.

--TKV OUlt

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
Tho llnest Flour sola In the market, Olvo It

a trial and you still be p'oosed Also liraham
Hour, Oit Hour, live riour, and Self Uulslntc
'lour for Uticult. Ac Goods Delivered, tele-phono

Connection.
GEO. W1A.NT,

No. lis West King street.

,T BUKSK'B.

Now Ready for July 4tb9 1887.

'n are prepared to
worths et allkluls, atthuLOWKaT

Wehive handld FIHKWOIIKS for twenty-fiv- e

year, and have bfn maklUL- - a business et
JOUlSINUTODEALKUS,

lluytnir our riKKCKACKElis from the
and thn Works direct from th manu-hicture-

WMsrnenablel to cnmpeln with any
ofihuJobblnKllnu.es of rhlladilphta or New
Vol k. aad you can see thu goods before

sasrl'rlcei) famished upon application.

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

aeTclepb6ne.

mOTlOBM.

AT KKISMAN'S.

New Spring Neckties
AT KKISMAN'S.

There Is no garment concerning the fit of
which a man Is more nartlcuiar thau a Shirt.

shirt Culling l air Ine art. To nt comforta-
ble a shirt must be cut with the proper anotom- -

leal curves, the workpeople must practical
. Having bad an experience of so

years, we claim to have the best fitting, beat
made, best material and most durable

SHIRT
In the Market for the Least Possible Money.

'Tubman's,
No. 17 West Kin street, Lancaster.

SUM BALM UM MMMt.

RKNT.
JB Two or tour rooms In Brimmer's New
liuliauig. No. lux North guoen street. Meat
us iwi inununi. Annlvat

febU-tl- d SMEB'S Liviur orricE.
TiWR 8ALK OR RENT-BRI- CK BTABLK

ChrtsUan street,East and Orange Can ueeasily change Tnto a machine she? or wsiw- -house. kasy terma. U.U. UUUUAKEH.ais lia A ttorney-at-La-

TTOU8K KOR RKNT OR 8AI.E..Sk2.M J,2iLF??rn improvements... ana
T"T.r "" 'viawukuavtra rtf itruit trees ana grant vines. Ilo. taa uZSTi.fl 1
Streak Apply In "" "-- w

SZKA r. wnm.ayttua MO. WlJterta wast,

csontiit.
riHSH X BHOTHKK.

Bottom Facts.
WK MEAN JUST WHAT VK 8A."

It's au Admitted rsct. Oft Hepcatml by the
Ua.NkUAl, lUIILIC, that the

HLKUAMTStVLKS,

1UMKNSK1N A3SOKTMK1T, AND THK LOW
I'lllViSS

-- or-

CLOTHING
-- AND-

Furnishins Goods,

roUMKN'S, UOV'S AND Clltl.DKBN'S WEAK,
TO UK HAD AT

HIRSH & BH0..
HKflKS ALL COMPKT1T10N.

.such goods have never boon sold before ter so
money.

must not be forgotten that our OUAKAN-TK-
goes with TIIKSK GOODS.
substantiate the above facts we will giro

an idea of our

PRICE LIST.
Splendid RNOLISII COUKS3BKW Cl'TA.

OK SAUK 8f IT. 110 IV.

ASplendldKNOt.lSUCOKKSCUEW 1'lttNCB
ALUkuTsUll'.llliU.

Che lots and Cashmeres In Rndless Variety,
sacks and Cutawa) s, at f '.

Our Boy's and Children's Stock Is simply enor-
mous, stat ting w Ith salts as low as tl.SO.

Hirsh & Brother,
ONE PRIOB

MEROHA.NT TAILORS,

-- AND-

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COH. MOUTH QUERN ST. AMD CENTEE

SQU AKE. LANCASTEK. FA.

ILL.1AMMOM dt rOSTKaw

CALL US BV TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

Graduating Suits
-- roil-

YOUNG GENTS.

A rULL DUKSS ritlNCK. ALUKKT rilOCK
COAT SUITS run OUNUOBNT.S,

Sladenf Kino Whipcord Worsted. Handsomely
Trimmed uud l'ertect ntllng,

i'i;iCK-;o.- oo.

Oents's Drap d'Kte Mohair and Seersucker
Coats and est.

LtKht Colend Dress I'anU, 11.00, V W, II ed and
II SO.

Ofll ce Costs, Sop.
Children's Shirt Waists In riannel, Percale

and Seersucker, Sec, 7Sc , Hie.

OEMS' DRESS STRAW HATS.

In llscklmw. Canton Hrall and rine
Manilla.

Summer Flexible Felt Dorby In Light or
Dark Colors.

Children's Straw Hsu and Caps.
Lap Dusters.;
Horse and Whips.

Light-Weig- ht Underwear.

French Kettod, lialhrlffgan, Angola, Indian
Uanze.

Summer .Silk Neckwear, Ke 50c 75c.
K. A W. Latest Stylus In Linen Collars and

Cuffs.
Hummer Flannel Shirts fjr lilcyclo Hiding,

Boating or Fishing,
Fancy Hosiery.
hhk and Lisle Thread Oloves.
Uent's Summer Shoes, In Uuir, llutton or Ba-

lmoral., 11.50.
Veal Calf Balmorals, Tipped or Plain, 1100.

I Cent's Fine tail Dongola Topi, Button, Lace
and Congress, I '.JO.

Uent's Low Cut Strap Oxford Shoes, 11.00 up-
ward.

Young Gent's Hlryclo, Lawn Tennis and Boat-
ing Shoes all sizes.

Trunin, Tallses and Traveling Bags,

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

33, 34,36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER PA.

XT stores close every evening at 6 o'clock,
except Monday and Saturday.

rAHASOlJI.

jj B.AH.

PARASOLS
IN ri'HK OBtATEST VAKIKTTt

PARASOLS
At Prices Lower than Anywhere Hie In the

City or County.

BUN UMBRELLAS
In Naturals and In Oold and silver, Repalrlag

and Done.

R B. & H.
14 UaiaH.

WHsM

jtttr noons.

T 8.U1VI.KRAOO.

Hosiery and Corsets

Wo have bought within a week
Ladles', Children's and Uont's Hosiery
In rancy Snipes, Solid Colors and
ittack to sell at 0f, s, 10, IS, 15, tS
to SO cents.

Unbleachtd Balbrlggan Hose, 11, IS,
a to W rents.

llauro Underwear, 1 S7K and M eta.
Corsets, i !ui, 75 cts and ll.lsi.
We guarantee our prices as low a

any and our goodi are it superior
quality.

Ladles' Linen Collars, Cuffs and
Huchlngs, Kllibons, Laces, etc.

bargains In Parasol and Mun Um
brellas.

Mosquito Canopies at very lowest
prices.

JotinS,Givler&Co.,
Mo, 26 Bast King Btroot,

LANCASTER, PA,

NKW YOKK HTORB.

Extraordinary Bargains

-- AT I'llK

New York Store.

Wo Upon To-da- a Spctl I'urcMsn el Ifo
DoinO--liitti- m I'I'KKHII k tiLoVI.t,
rinelju illtv, lituck itml New fan Shades, ilc. a
ialr. only half price.

Also 1 pward of I'lnces Width Km-
nroldereO .''V-.-

- rLOIINClNU at ioc Hc,
7JC., s7)c. and II. u) a yard.

rive Hundred I'lecns Now Deslns in CAM
11H10 KMIIUiHDKKIhS S 8. in Cents n

yard ; 1i percent, under retfulir values.

Ten Klfirtnt Patterns In Wldn OAMUlllC
KDUINUS, 17c. a yard ; loolly worth iV:.

ntwAM oitiKNrAi. lack ri.otiNriM)),
Full Width and Ureat IUikhIus, at SO, (.JX and 71
Cents a J aid.

A Full 1.1 no or DKNTKLLK LaCt'H
Cream and New lllege Shades, nt one-hal- f ref,u.
lar prices.

Attracllvn ad Derldtd lUrilns In (KINK-LK- I
l'lll N IK l( M A I I N ,

CKKM 1IKKM HOOD'S. SUMUI.lt UMIKK-WIAI-

i'All llOl.t and .iUNHIIaUKS.

WATT& SHAND,

NOS. 6, 8 ft 10 BAST .KINO ST.,

LANCASTKK.PA,

J.& MARTIN A CO.

Just What You Want

ror. the

SSSS H tTl MM MM MMFPKKnilRR
S UII II MM MM MM MM!'. It K
S If II XI M XI M XI M XI XI K It It
H W I' M M M XI M XI M XI K H H
SUSS II II XI XI XI XI M XI M XI FK HRItlt

StI II XI M XI XI M MM XI K K K
Nil II XI MM MM MM XI K K K

S Sir U XI M M XI XI XI K It K
SSSS UL'U M M M M M M KKKK It U

AWNINGS.
Iramcnso Stocklof New Patterns, All Grades

and All Prices. New Patent Fixtures. Well
Made and put np. Window Awnings, new
bright .trip-.- , will save their cost flrstseason
by saving the carpets and lurnlturofrom fading.

SCREENS.
1 loirs and Windows promptly put np. Ureen,

Black and Landscape Wire. All BUes Exten-
sion .Screens. Doors made to Order, Sl.IS up.
Patent Frames and Corners.

LINENS.
Linens for Floor Covering, and Slip Cover

Linens for Furniture. Furniture Covers Made
by Kxperlenced Workmen. Cut only If desired
and a Perfect Pit liimranteed.

Window Shades.
Holland and Oil Shades, all colors and widths.

Double and Colored Shading. Shades put np
prompt.

MATTINGS.
Immenio stock at Prloes to CIoso oat before

Julyl, A pretty matting properly Isldinakee
the best floor coverings to be had. We have tbe
upholsterers to lay tbem-a- nd lay them prop-
erly, something very few properly understand.

GAUZE NETTINGS.

Kor Chandeliers, Mirrors, (liaises, AC all
colors, pnt up If desired.

J. B. Martia d Co.,

Ctv. Wt Kli Frluw (Hi,

LAHOsUTsUsi PA,

JrtaXlPHOst COMWMQXIOm.

VAI.AVK Of VA81I10.Y.

lAliAUKUKKAHUlON,

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

13 KA8T KINO STREET,

LANUaSTKH.PA.

ATTRACTIONS
-- ion-

Hot Weather.
UOODS THAT AUK IN AK.SOf AND AHB

MOLD AT LkSsTII t.N COiT Or
UAMirAcruuK.

rtrT DO.KN LAD1KS' ULACK

Coat Back Jerseys,
S1ZKS3ITOI:,

25c. Apiece.

Wo have closed out ten sample lines of III. ACK
ANDCIII.OUhD MI.K Al 1 1 IS, from one of the
larxest Importers In New i ark. Thorn arc about
l.vt pairs of Milts, rangliiK In price from I Jo to
75a. a pair osch pair is worth doublu to money
wumatkiHl them.

1'AIIASOLS,

Now Is our time to sell thum. Now Is your
time to buy them

He have marked thotn accordingly.
IllackSatm, cacoTrtmiuedand Lined ILSfl.
Initiation I'oiik"", Lace Trimmed, 11 no.

Imlutlon I'onuee, 7.V
Matin Coachlnn I'anuols, All Colors, 9Vc,

ancy striped, II ,ll.n,li 7M1I Ac.
Mlk UnilnclUs jnd iiunshidet, with Natural,

IVury,Cellulold,Slluraiia Oolit Handles.

ANEW LOTOr BIllLLIANT LISLE ULOVKS.

rinest Orade. worth 2V; nt only IV. a pair.
flue Mlk Jersey moves, black and colorrd,

length, Ue apilr.
Job In Ladlmt' l.l.ln Thread llo'o. black, tan

colors and slates, 17c a pair.
LADIES' AN DUKNTH II AMIIIHIU AN OAU.K

vicars.
At tie Apiece,

oupoiltlvely cannot buy them under J7c. any-
where else,

NEW IIUCHINO

In White, Cream, lllack, l'lnks, blue, at 6c- -

a vara.
T inn Cram Llsso KuchlnK. In White, Cream

ana uiacs, at lee. ayaiu
TUKEK II I U lilttVKS IV I.VDIKV WHITE

MCsLIN SKlltTS.

1. t Iva Tucks, Three Inch Embroidery, I'tln-res- s

Itack, Rc (worth siec)
2 Kiifhl rlnn Tacks, ronr Inch Embroidery,

l'rlnrx-s- . Hack, sSc (worth It SJ.)
.1 Sixteen rinnandslx Wile Tucks, Ten-Inc-

W Ido KU'Kant kmbrotdery, 11.10 (worth 11.50 )

DUESS SHIELDS.

(oodyear UubberShlslds.
Kuipress Kubber Lined,
Dauze Kubber Lined.
Htocslnettn Nhlelds.
The Know White Uenulno Csnflold Shield lor

White Dresses.

l'EAUL liUTTONS.

A rull Stock of Whlto Pearl lluttons, IS Itua
to Kline, In nvo different fiia I ties.

Alio a Assortment of Pearl Buttons,
plain and faniy.

All colors Ivory Wash llutton, tlat and ball, at
i.owcsi rncra.

KJ.T11A t IsCOUNTI TO I1UISMKUH
AN D TO THE TltADE rou C ASH.

XUUHMIUMXlBHtMV tlUUB.

riAhli AND HKK

TU- E-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candlc-Llg- ht ; Unats thorn all.

Another Lot of CHEAP ULOIIES forUas and
Otlblovos.

THB " PERFECTION "

METALMOULD1NU AND BUBUEK CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them alL This strip outwears all others.

Been out the cold. Stop rattling et windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and ntln. Any
one can apply It-- no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying H. Can be fllUMl anywhora-n- o holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not spill, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is tbe most perfect. At
tbe btove. Heater and Uange Store .

--OF

John P. Schaum & Sons.
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER- - PA

t'KCIAI, NOTICE.s
" Mora human, mora divine thin we-

ll! fact, pirl hutnin, part divine
Is woman, when the good stars agree
To mingle at her nativity."

Uetlect.'yo Lords of creation, and hie ye at once
to

KIEFFER & HEM'S,

No. 40 E, King St.,
And Procure one et their Faxmus

.. ))Economist
Vapar Cook Stoves.

--That Ood'a best gilt to yon be not tortured d

recall with the unnecessary waste beat
which It Is impossible to avoid with your
Kanges. and (what is also Important) consider

In fuel. 10 cents worth oftte area i economy
fuel will cook lor a family el throe grown per-son- s

11 meals.

And a ben yon want a Heater, get a

si SPLENDID "

And be Happy,

PLUMUIXO, UAB PITT1NO, STEAM UEAT-IN-

TIN KOOF1NU AND SPOUTING.

TO a. MAKTia,
wEouaau an ma bwAUB is

AU Kind of Lnmbtr and OoaL
eacvABDi No. md Hortt watstr aaa Pftt

atreess. above Lsuaoa. taeaater. sn-iv-a

TJAUMUABUhEKH JKFPKtUsus.

COAL DEALERS.
Omoa i - Na ia Nona queen Street, and Mo.
4 Nortb Prince street- - ....- -
vaases sens rnswe wiws.

bjX(LJXU,asi.

t.itjif...' - --. ,i, f ifM?,M)i '?'-- - r.- - js- - ..w iMt'-ilsrflwf- i iTri &l&28i(ij'.iL,. J"--Mg'


